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$1000 AN ACRE
from Vegotablis lefot impossible

Thlis abeing miade b y mauy truck and vegetable
rwers. Yeu cau do the saie thing, but you must

k ow tw.
The Greatest 284iage IllustrrEed Book on' Vegetable

(*rowing evoi, pu biished, Ly Samuel B Green,
Given. Fre with a 3 years' aubscriptlot' to The Vege-
table Grower.

The Rural New Yorker says of thia book: " We con-
eider tuis the most useful and practical book on gardening
that we have examined." The Vegetabie Grower ia the
best paper publisbed foi the truck grower and farmn gar-
dener. It is th>e saine size as the Rural New Yorker, has
doepartoients for vegetables, salla1 fruire and flowers for
the. market. Send $iLoo tody o a ttree years'subscrip-
tion and the book FREE. Satisfaction guaîanteed or
mney refunded. Serd to-day stampa, mcttey, post office
order or check.

TUE! VEGETABWZ IIOWBR 1222 Boyc. Uldg., Chleage. Il.
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pear to ho nearly a standard crop, yet bte
markets will show high prices. Ontario
will ho deoidedly short though the yielde'
of aul the sueoessful plantings o>f Iast year
will ho above bte average and, if extre(me
droutit dos not set in, a muclh larger crop
wviil be harvested titan is anticipated.
Cannera who are usua]ly well informed on
crop conditions in their immediate neigh-
borhood are, in almost -every case, offering
prices that would go to show that they ex-
pect a serious shortage in stra-wborries and
rasphorries. Black currants ini commercial
plantations will also ho short. Red <mr-
rants and gooseberries promise well. Blaoki-
bernies were aeverely injurod by thte winter
f rosts, but witit good weatiter conditions
may yield a fair crop thougit not sufficiýent
to meet the probable dixmands.

British CJolumbia bas a normal acreage
and a good. orop of ail amall fruits.

Tomtat-oes were plant-ed in excellent con-
dition, and while the cold weather itas un-
doubtodly retarded thoir growtit, they are
now ini splendid condition to go into thte
warmer weathor whieh may be expected,
There is a very large increase in the acre-
age this vear.

An Orchard Competition
P. W. Hloffetts. Parlâausst Bulinri-a Toraute- Ont-

six districts,

District, comprising Lambton, Huron,
Bruce, Grey and Simoce.

No. 6. Centre Ontario District, coin-
prising Victoria, Peterboro, Duffe-rin,
Waterloo, Wellington and Perth.

Prizes will be ofeored in oach district of
froin $15 to $75, depeniding on the acre-
age. In two cf the districts where apple
orcharding is not carried on to as large an
extent as in tho others, the sizes of orch-
ards specified are somewhat saxaller, rang-
ing frein thirty to co hundred and twonty
trees. In the districts around the Lakes
prizes are offered for orchards f rom forty
to oe>e hundred and twenty trees, f rom one
hundred aud twenty te three itundred trees
and in orchards frein throe hundred treo-s
Up.

A score card wiIl ho, used in judging with
the following number of points given for
each orchard operation:

Pruning aad scraping........ 18
Spraying................... 18
Cultivating or mulching . 10
Barayard manure or commercial

fertilizer .................. i10
Quality ................... Il
Quanitity...... .............. l
Cover crop................... 8
Marketing ................... 6
Fences ...................... 2


